
Adequate Wiring Is Asset
Full horsepower . or adequate

wiring - is definitely m asset in
any bane, old or new With it.
youU find that your appliances
work (aster. Tou'U save steps.
Long, trailing electric corde-the
kind that trip you up . disappear
And you'll get the full value of

the electricity you buy because
losses in circuit wkiag are held to
a minimum.
But, what is full horsepower?
Irs enough wiring to permit

electricity, the most flexible oi
servant*, to serve you welL It's
something that you have to figure
out for your self, starting with
the ways that you now use elec¬
tricity and adding to them the
ways that you hope to us* it In
the future.

In your figuring, you'll allow
for three kinds of branch circuits:
general purpose, small appli¬
ances, and individual appliance.
The general purpose circuits

serve lights all over the bouse

OLDEST DOLLS?

Perhaps thr oldest dolls are

. the paddle dolls made by the
' Egyptians 3,000 years ago. They

were called paddle dolls because
they were made from thin pieces
of board carved in the shape of
canoe paddles. Never used as

playthings, they were put in the
tombs of the dead to keep them
company.

tod convenience outlets lor your
radio, vacuum cleaaer, and other
similar equipmar la general,
you'll need one Mich circuit far
each 500 aqaara foot of Door ana
in you home. »

The imall appliance circuit*
>upply electricity to the outlet*
in your kitcbio, Uundiry, anH

plies, they serve small appUnces
only.
. Individual circuits serve such
appliances as the range, dish¬
water boatar, automatic washer.
clothes drier, room air condition¬
er, food freeter, and other major
appliance*. Home* which had one
such circut a few years ago .
usually tor an electric range .

now have a dozen or more o(
them

After you've counted up the
number and types of circuits that
you need, it's no trouble to figure
the size of your service entrance
It will be large enough to furnish
electrdty to the circuits thai
you'll be usng, plus at least two
to grow on.
Now add switch controls to

"Light your way" ahead where¬
on the grounds . and you've got
housepower.

All over the country new
houses are going up. Homes are
being remodeled and refurnished.
One of these may be yours. Make
sure it has full housepower. II
will repay you in savings and
satisfactions. i

Families are happier in
a heme of their ownl

.OUTHIRN BELLI

ISl 3

i$0000

On U. 8. 78, 3} MIIm WiH of Athms.
Can Collect: Ubertr 6-1428. Or Write
P. O. Box 583. Athena. Georgia.

LUNCHEON DISH FIT FOB A KING

SALMON FLORENTINE .
Creamed salmon on a bad of
cooked spinach it only one at
the exciting dishes in a now
Government booklet entitled
"Take a Can of Salmon."
"Salmon ha* been nourishing

the human race, and delighting
the human palate, line* prehis¬
toric timet. Its delicious flavor
and convenience of the easy-to-
store, easy-to-use can are two
good reasons for cooking and
serving salmon frequently. But
there are even better reasons.
Salmon is a complete protein,
in the same food group as meat
and poultry, cheese and eggs.
When you serve salmon, you re
serving the kind of food that
your family needs every day."

These wise words u« from
the latest Government booklet,
"Take a Can of Salmon," just
published by the U. 8. Depart¬
ment of the Interior, Fish and
Wildlife Service. Compact, com¬

plete and informative, jroull
find each of its sixteen paces
offers easy, economical ways to
serve canned salmon in an ex¬
citing variety of dishes. There
are beautiful full pace color
photographs to illustrate many
of the special salmon recipes
which run the generous gamut
from delicious dips on through
chowders, luncheon dishes, din¬
ner dishes, casseroles, salmon
curry and such novelties as

"salmonborgers" for the young¬
er set.

? request iddraued to the
Superintendent of Document*,
V. 8. Government Printinf Of¬
fice, Washington 25, D. C. with
fifteen eenti encloied with your
name and address will brine
Cm a copy of the new booklet,
eanwhile you might like to

try this recipe.
SALMON FLORENTINE
1 pound can salmon
1 cup cooked, drained

spinach
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

14 teaspoon pepper
Dash nutmeg
2 tablespoons chopped enloB
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
2 tablespoons melted batter
or margarine

8 tablespoons flour
teaspoon salt
cup salmon liquid and milk

2 tablespoons sherry
VI cup grated cheese
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
Water cress

Drain salmon, reserving li¬
quid. Hash salmon. Chop spin¬
ach, season with butter, pepper
and nutmeg. Spread seasoned
spinach in a well-greased round
baking dish, 8x2 inches. Cook
onion and garlic in butter until
tender. Blend in flour and salt.
Add salmon liquid gradually
and cook until thick, stirring

i constantly. Add sherry and sal¬
mon. Blend thoroughly. Place
over spinach. Sprinkle with
cheese. Bake in a moderate
oven, 350* F. for 20 to 25 min¬
utes. Garnish with egg slice*
and water cress. Serves 6.

Recorder's Court Record
For January 25 Session
The following cases were beard;

in Recorder's ourt Jan. 25 ac¬

cording to James C. Howse, clerk
of court.
Mary Jo Bryant was charged

with no operator's licenses. The
defendant plead guilty at a pre¬
vious term of court and prayer
for judgment was continued to
this term. It was the Judgment
of the court that the defendant
pay the cost of the court.
William Boyd Jones was charg-|

ed wih assault. The defendant was
called and failed. Judgment was
ni si sci fa and capias.
John P. Morrell was charged

with speeding 70 miles per hour.
Defendant pletd guilty and was
was charged with the cost of the
court.
Lax C. Phillips was charged

with drhring automobile while in¬
toxicated. Case continued until
Feb. 23 term of court.
Harold Maurice Starnes plead

guilty to the charge of speeding
72 miles per hour. The defendant
was charged with th e cost of the
court.

Willie Ray Simonds was charg¬
ed with appeding 65 miles per
hour. He plead guilty and was
charged with cost of the action.
Lester Newton plead not guilty

to the charge of assualt and pro¬
fane language. The court found
the defendant guilty. Prayer for
judgment t continued to Feb. 8
term of court.
James R Get-ringer plead guil¬

ty to the charge of speeding 65
miles per hour. It was the judg¬
ment of the court that the de¬
fendant pay the cost of the action.
Porter McClure was charged

with assualt. After hearing state
evidence, it appeared and the
court found as -a fact that the
offews occurred in the state of
Georgia and not In the state of
North Carolina. It was therefore
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ordered that the action be dis¬
missed and the defendant dis¬
charged.
Carl 0. Brooks plead guilty to

the charged of speeding 55 miles
per hour in a 45 mile per hour;
zone. He was charged with the
cost of the action. j;
M. F. Kilby was charged with

reckless driving. State takes nol-

Sonny Point
News

By Mrs. A. Ledford
Mrs. Calvin Kelley of Fitzgerald,;

Ga., spent nine days visiting herj
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert1
Ledford of Culberson.

Mrs. Salom Harris is side with
the flu at this time. We wish her]speedy recover.

Wayne Rurrel U (till under the
weather with his bad cold. We
hope he gets well soon for we
miss him at church.

Miss Mary Lou Brown and Had-
jen Stiles were married Feb. 1.
We all wish them much happiness
in the future.

Albert Ledford is improving
slowly at this writing.

Christianity
Not Feared
SAN ANTONIO, Texas W-"A

religion that talks only of heaven
and forgets this earth does not
frighten Communists," the Rev.
Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, president
of the United Lutheran church,
told a recent youth gathering
here.

Religious Giving
NEW YORK 1* - The Ameri¬

can Assn. of Fund-Raising Coun¬
sel estimates that $3,900,000,000
was given to religious causes in
the United States last year, com¬

pared with $3,600,000,000 in 1958.

COLUMBUS' WIFE
About 1479, Christopher Co¬

lumbus married a Portuguese
lady. Felipa Perestrello. They
lived in the Madeiras, where
Felipa died shortly after their
only child, Diego, was born.

Marble News
t By MAMIE RICH
Rev. Junior Henson of Hayes-

ville. visited in Marble Sunday.
.

Mr. Frankum and Mr. Kilpatrick
of Brasstown, visited the home
of H. B. Rich Last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Epps and

baby of Athens. Ga., returned
home last Sunday after visiting
here for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Gibby

and family of Cleveland, Tenn.,
spent the weekend with relative*
in Marble and Andrews.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Greg-
Dry of Robbinsville, and Mrs. Ann
Palmer were the Sunday guests of
Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Rich.

Sue and Audrey King of Ven¬
geance Creek, were Saturday
guests of Hal Pendergrass.
Zeb West has returned home

from the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Adams

had as their guests Sunday night,
relatives from Robbinsville.

The Rev. Homer Wilson and
family, and Dorothy Freman
were in Graham County last Sun¬
day.
Archie Gibby returned home Sat¬

urday, from a week's visit with
son's in Cleveland, Tennesse.

Jewish Ruling
JERUSALEM UH - Israeli chil¬

dren whose mothers are not
Jewish must go through rabble
conversion to be officially rec¬

ognized as Jews in Israel, under
a government directive holding
that children are considered of
the religion of their mothers.

Missions Program
KANSAS CITY un-The Church

of the Nazarene announces that
it will use more than two-thirds
of its $3,110,545 budget for the
new fiscal year to maintain its
missionary program in 40 areas

around the world.

VERSATILE MATERIAL
Glass fiber, now one of the

most versatile manufacturing
materials, was unknown com¬
mercially until the 1930s. From
it now are made air filters for
furnaces; heat, cold and noise
insulation: battery separators;
Insect screening and fine curtains
and draperies. In combination
with plastics, it is used in furni¬
ture. bathtubs, sports car bodies
and luggage.

SEEKS SPEED MARK
Dr. Nathan Ostich in Los Angeles holds a model

Of the jet-powered car in which he will attempt to sat
a new land speed record next summer. His partially

Book Reviews
By Alice Porter

rUE LONGEST DAY; Jue
CwUm Ryu

Lt. General James Gavin said.
If you have read all the accounts

>f 0 Day or none of them, if you
*ere in the fighting or oo the
iidelines, you will be spellbound,
is 1 was. by this magnificent tell-
ng of a glorious and tragic
itory."
Mr. Ryan has written a breath

:aking narrative of the hours that
preceded and followed H Hour of
0 Day . "the day the battle be¬
gan that ended Hitler's insane
gamble to dominate the world."
Some 700 survivors of that his¬

toric day were interviewed and
some 383 accounts are blended
into the text. Actual experiences
jf the Allied forces, the enemy
and the civilians who were caught
up in the confusion of battle are
told.
The German soldiers could not

relieve what they saw off the
coast of Normandy . "the great¬
est armada the world has ever

known almost five thousand ships
carrying more that two hundred
thousand men." The Allies could¬
n't have picked a better D Day .
General Rommel left France on

June 4th for his first leave in
months. This factor alone con¬
tributed greatly to the success of
June 6th, however, the Allies were
unaware of this.
The Longest Day, a best seller,

will be of special interest to for¬
mer service men and to all others
who remember the tense moments
of that fateful day.

FUEL FOR THE FLAME
Alee Waogh

On the island of Karak in the
South China Sea there was a feel¬
ing of unrest and tension. Colonel
Forrester of the police feared that
the Nationalists were plotting to
take over the government. The
indications of Communist activi¬
ties became more apparent each
day in spite of constant vigilance
to keep their agitators from land¬
ing on the island.
At Kassaya where Pearl Oil

Company had a huge refinery,
Basil Hallett found himself in¬
volved with a mysterious Indian
who lent him money to cover his
betting losses. Hallet's "bene¬
factor" demanded information
concerning Pearl's employees and
activities. Try as he might the
Englishman could not extricate
himself from this trap and as the
Indian applied more and more
pressure on him Hallet sought
desperately to find a way out of
his dilemma.
Events in the island kingdom

were building toward a climax
when the King's son and heir,
Prince Rhya, was ordered home
from England where he had been
educated and then remained to
enjoy life in Europe. When he
obeyed his father's summons
home, the Prince took with him
the promise of an English girl,
Annetta Marsh, to become his
wife.
Annetta's arrival in Karak trig¬

gered the explosive situation on
the island and amid a background
o' esDionace and intrigue she be¬
gan her life as a princess.

In masterly fashion Mr. Waugh
creates his characters and ten¬
sions. The reader figuratively sits
on the edge of his chair waiting
for the final explosion that wiD
clarify the plots and counterplots.

If you read "Island in the Sun"
or saw the film, you won't want
to miss this thriller by the same
author.
These books are available

through Nantahala Regional
Library. Inquire at your Public
Library for them.

5 Burn To Death
FRANKLIN. Ind. <AP) - A

mother and her four children
burned to death and the father
wat burned critically Tuesdaywhen a motorist crashed Into
their panel truck.
The family of Francis H. Rog¬

ers, 41, Indianapolis, Ind., was

trapped inside the flaming paneltruck after it overturned south of
Franklin.
Dead were Edith Rogers, S3,

and her four children, ShaireyGail, 4. Leonard Lee, 1, Donna
Marie. 1, and Linda Laverne, S
month*.
The father suf ered third degreeburns over moat of hi* body and

was taken to a Franklin hospital
in critical condition.

hunting can be easy
COLUMBUS. Ohio + .

Three hoar* of unsuccessful
pheasant twHwg on &e gttno
preserve atLouckbourne Air
Force Base left George Fare*
bugry. so he started to drive
to the Non-Commlsstoned Offi¬
cers' Club for lunch.
Suddenly,, a large cock pbcafr

ant crossed the road in front of
Fares' car, took off, slammed
Into one of the base buildings and
Ml dead wRh a broken oeck.
Fares walked over, picked up his
"bag" and called It a day.
coachmm
GRAND FORKS, N. D. (ft .

The freehman hockey coach at
the Unltjersity m North Dakota,
Richard Bouchard, had a prob-
* I. * --

md. two puyvi

Both wore from Wianipei
Bouchard Anally
an kV>» for design
he waatod during practl

'New Members
Named To
Cattle Club
PETERBOROUGH. N. H -Ken¬

neth Mills and Carolyn Dockcry
have been accepted for Junior
Membership in The American
Guernsey Cattle Club
By qualifying as a Junior Mem-1

bers of the AGCC. Kenneth and
Carolyn will receive a member-'
ship certificate and have the priv-j
ilege of registering thteir Guern¬
seys at the low member rate. This
junior membership will be in ef¬
fect until the new member reach¬
es 21 years of age.
Nearly 900 young people from

all over the United States have
been accepted for junior member¬
ship in the American Guernsey
Cattle Club since this program
started in June.
Requirements for junior mem¬

bership in the AGCC are simple.
Young people must be individual
owners of one or more purebred
Guernseys, and at least one of
the animals must be registered
or become registered at the time
the youngster's application for
membership is processed. Appli¬
cations for membershp must be
endorsed by a State 4-H Club
Leader, County 4-H Club Agent,
County Agricultural Agent, Voca¬
tional Agricultural Supervisor, or
an adult member of the AGCC.
Full details on the new Junior

Membership Program may be ob¬
tained from The American Guern¬
sey Cattle Club, Peterborough.
New Hampshire.

Xmas Gets Boost
PITTSBURGH Ufl . The official

publication of the Roman Catholic
diocese of Pittsburgh has endors¬
ed the use of the abbreviation
"XMAS" for Christmas.
"It is an abbreviation that goes

all the way back to the time of
Christ," said the Pittsburgh
Catholic. ''The adaptation is from
the Greek, specifically from the
Greek letter for our CH, which
is X."
The abbreviation, said the pub¬

lication, "long preceded news¬

papers, department stores, Santa
Claus and any worry about the
secularization of Christmas,
"There is therefore no reason

for Catholics to fret or object
about the use of the 'X' for Christ
land its application to words like
.Xmas."*

Post For Hoyter
;j NEW YORK on - The Rev
Dr. R. Conrad Hoyter of Chicago
for 17 years head of the Ameri
can missions division of the Na¬
tional Lutheran council, has re
signed to become associated ex¬
ecutive of the home missions di¬
vision of the National Council ol
Churches.

FIELD FULL OF SPORTS
DELRAY BEACH. Fla. tn -

Nme national amateur champions
will be in the field for the national
amateur mixed foursomes at the
County Club of Florida
Feb. 9-13.
They include: Willie Turnesa,

Ted Bishop. Dick Chapman. Chick
Evans, Jack Westland, Barbara
Mclntire. Anne Quast, Marlene
Stewart Streit, and Mrs. Glenna
Collett Vare.

Marine Pvt Eddie B. Golden,
sone of Mrs. Bessie Ornburn of
Route 2, Culberson, N. C., it
scheduled to finish four weeks of
individual combact training Feb.
5 at the Marine Corps Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.
The course includes the latest

infantry tactics, first aid, demo¬
litions, field fortifications and ad¬
vanced schooling on weapons.

Mrs. Beerkins
Speaks To
Sixth Grade

By KNOX SINGLETON
On Monday. Feb. 1. Miss Byer'j

sixth grade was fortunate to have
Mrs. Arnold Beerkins to come and
give them a lecture on Holland.

Mrs. Beerkins was born and
reared in Holland and came to
live in the United States several
years ago. She can speak four
languages: Dutch, English. French
and German. She told us that they
had to speak those languages to
be able to trade and travel. Hol¬
land is one fourth the size of
North Carolina. It is one small
country surrounded by large ones.
It is bordered by Belgium to the
North, France to the South, Ger¬
many to the West and England
to the East. Holland has always
had to fight for its freedom.
Mrs. Beerkins showed us her

native costume. She said that
each section had a different cos¬
tume. She let a girl from our
room try it on and let us see it.
One part was especially interest¬
ing. That was the wooden shoes.
She said that farmers wore wood¬
en shoes n the field to keep their
feet dry. Inside the shoes a per¬
son wore thin slippers so that
wooden shoes were taken off out
side, the slippers would serve
as house shoes.

' Holland is now ruled by Queen
Julianna. She has three daugh¬

ters. The oldest one is nineteen,
and when she becomes twenty-
one, she will probably be Queen.

/There has not been a boy in the
royal family for three genera¬
tions. One saying is that God
made the ocean and the Dutch
made their country. Around Hol¬
land are many dikes that hold
out sea water that would ruin
crops in half of Holland because
that part is 12 feet below sea lev¬
el. There is a 24 hour watch on
the dike because if a break comes,
it means disaster. Every time en¬
ough land washes up outside the
idikes, new ones are thrown up
and wind-mills start pumping the

| water out. That is how Holland
'grows.
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